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Principal’s Message
Ngā mihi nui ki a koutou katoa, warm greetings to you all!
It has been a very exciting fortnight for Mackenzie College! Highlights of
the last two weeks include Swimming Sports, Country High Athletics, Year
7 & 8 Camps, Primary Triathlon, Aoraki Athletics, Year 12 Biology Camp
and Year 7 & 8 PCT (Police Competence Training) Challenge.
We must offer our students a huge congratulations for the way they are
living the school values as they participate in these events:
Commitment - the number of students participating in these events is
outstanding! If you’re concerned that your child isn’t involved in any
extra activities, give them a nudge.
Excellence - the quantity of personal bests, placings and records broken is
phenomenal. It is great to see students stepping outside their comfort
zones and giving it their best.

Respect - the feedback from the public about our students has been very
positive. However, we’d love to get a nice balance - if you see some less
than stellar behaviour, do not hesitate to let us know. Let’s keep
expectations high!
Kia pai tō rā whakatā , have a great weekend.
Jason Reid
Principal

Lost Property
Pair of girls pink/blue New Balance sports shoes

New school jersey size 10

Blue camp chair

Small tent and poles– Red

3 x PE tops size S, size M size 14

Grey sleeping bag

Black bag with boy’s togs and towel

Girl’s brown school shoe

Mackenzie College singlet

Lime green wig

Clear Click Clack lunch box

Light blue digital watch

Set of white ear phones

Two gold necklaces

Ashton Guitar book

Green pillow

Pair of white sunglasses

Pair of tan coloured sunglasses

HIQ gamer

Grey and black hoodie - Everlast logo

Black and white striped top with hood

Several drink bottles

2 x black caps—RM Williams / Silver fern NZ

Small set of binoculars

White plastic bag with boy’s shorts and towel

Blue & green Sistema lunch box

Policies
One policy is due for review by parents this term. It sounds ominous, but it governs the school’s approach to drugs, alcohol and other harmful substances.
The Board of Trustees will use your feedback in their review of this important policy.
To access this document and add your comments, go to mackcollege.schooldocs.co.nz/1893.htm and
sign in with the username: mackcollege and the password: mack7925

Cybersafety
Mackenzie College is planning a ‘keeping yourself safe online’ programme for students in Term 2 of this
year. However, it is timely to review the main themes delivered to us by John Parsons in his 2017 seminar:
1.

There is no such thing as cybersafety - there is just safety. Keep yourself safe. If the person on the
other side of the device was sitting in the same room as you, would your parents be concerned? If
the conversation was happening in a public place, would you feel uncomfortable about being overheard? If the items shared were printed off and handed to your parents, would you feel uncomfortable?

2.

There’s no such thing as cybercitizenship - there is just citizenship. Be nice, be helpful, be supportive to others whether they’re in the room with you or on the other side of a device. Would you
feel embarrassed if your conversation was taking place in front of your parents? Would you feel
worried about their parent’s reaction if they overheard the conversation?

We encourage you to discuss these two ideas with your children. It is likely that there will be some students who would answer ‘Yes’ to a question or two stated above. John Parsons would encourage parents
to remain calm and not ban device use. Here are some steps that could be taken, if you can think of others, please let us know:


Ask - what can we do if that happens again?



Ask - can you block that person? Do you need that app or can you uninstall it or close your account?



Encourage your child to take screenshots even if they don’t think that you will ever show them to
anyone. Things might get worse, and they need to store evidence - just in case. Do they know how
to take a screenshot on their device?



Ask - can you support a person who is being treated poorly? Can you indicate to a bully that their
behaviour is ‘not cool’?



Ask - who would you feel most comfortable discussing any future concerns with? Mum, dad, aunt,
uncle, teacher or guidance counsellor?

Do not hesitate to contact the school if you hear of any inappropriate use of digital devices during school
time. We are also happy to provide advice and support for parents if they discover concerns happening
outside of school hours.
Jason Reid

Ice-cream Tasting
Recently, Technology students created ice-cream flavours and teachers were involved in the taste
testing.

Information Evening - Trustees
Board of Trustee elections are taking place in June of this year. People interested in knowing more about
the role of a Trustee are invited to an informal session at the Fairlie Community Centre on Wednesday
the 1st of May at 6.30pm.
This is a shared event for both primary and secondary schools. Attendance is FREE. All welcome and
there will be no pressure to commit to a role!
If interested, please RSVP to: lshelley@nzsta.org.nz.
For further information on the BOT elections please see previous newsletter.

Police Competence Training Challenge

Autumn College Working Bee - Saturday 6th April
Our scheduled autumn working bee is on the 6th April 9.00am to midday.
We are looking for volunteers who can bring their tools and gloves to help us:
•
planting
•
remove some plants and all weeds !
•
Trimming
•
If you can supply clean topsoil, please let us know.
Morning tea will be supplied.
If you can assist in any way, please contact one of us.
Sue Mitchell & Jason Reid

Aoraki Athletics Results
U14
Sophie Kerr - 3rd Discus, 3rd Shot Put, 7th Javelin
Macy Gallagher - 3rd High Jump
Maya Edmondson - 5th 800m, 4th 3000m
Angus Clarke - 5th High Jump
U15
Abbigail Murdoch - 6th 100m, 7th Long Jump
Niall Phillips - 6th 800m
U16
Katrina Guiney - 2nd 1500m
Arthur Holden - 1st High Jump, 2nd 400m, 4th 200m
Ricochet Radcliffe - 2nd Discus, 7th Javelin
Declan Gardner - 5th 1500m
George Kerr - 3rd High Jump, 8th Triple Jump
U19
Ginny Kerr - 3rd Shot Put, 11th Discus, 9th 200m
Chloe Anderson - 4th Discus, 9th Javelin
Sam Hay - 6th Shot Put

SCPS Triathlon
Congratulations to the recent competitors at the South
Canterbury Primary School Triathlon:
Luke Tompkins - 4th
Chris Guiney - 7th
Jack Cassie - 15th

Placed 1st - Year 7 & 8 Boys team

Koa Day - 16th
Ceara Harris - 19th
Rebecca Boon - 22nd

Student Planners
The manufacturer of your children’s planners produces some items for parents to consider as they help
their child make good use of their planner. Here is an item that relates to what’s in the planners over
the coming fortnight:
Failing well, accepting that mistakes are part of life, forgiving yourself for making them, and learning
new approaches to correct them, are valuable skills to develop. Describe a time you have done these to
succeed.
There has been a significant decline in face to face conversations over the last decade due to much of
society’s obsession with electronic communication. As a consequence, people’s skills in reading and
sending appropriate body language messages have lessened, leading to a key social-emotional resilience skill, showing empathy, being adversely affected. Showing empathy has been the social glue that
has enabled communities to thrive and flourish for centuries and underpins respectful relationships.
To develop students’ self-awareness of how to show empathy and build respectful relationships, they
need to be provided with numerous opportunities to practise using active constructive responding in
their face to face conversations with others. Simply asking another person to tell you more about a story they are sharing with fills both of you with uplifting spirals of positive emotions, which benefit your
and their wellbeing. Another important aspect to emphasise with students is to aim to say five positives
for every negative when having a conversation. Other ways of listening and responding which don’t
build respectful relationships include:
•

passive constructive: listening quietly, without any interest or enthusiasm

•

passive destructive: showing little interest to learn about their story

•

active destructive: dismissing their story with disrespectful body language and changing the subject.

Parents are encouraged to check and sign the student planners each week.

Tomorrow’s Schools Review
You are invited to a public discussion on the recommendations made by the Tomorrow’s School Independent Taskforce.
We will be briefly looking at the ‘8 Key Issues’ raised by the report before discussing the impact that
these recommendations may have on small rural schools. Our end goal is to look at effective ways to
have our community’s voice represented as part of their consultation.
Some of the topics that will be addressed are:
* Boards of Trustees
* Funding of schools
* Parent choice of schools
* Learning support
* Community input into property and financial decisions

* Employment of principals
* Merging of Ministry organisations (NZQA, ERO etc).
Join us at the College staffroom 7pm Wednesday 20th March.
If you would like more information beforehand, please go to www.conversation.education.govt.nz and
click on the ‘Tomorrow’s Schools’ section.
Jason Reid

Effort Grades Week Term 1 Weeks 3-4
Dobson A

Dobson B

Cassie Anderson

Jack Cassie

Katie-Marie Clarke

Emma Guiney

Lachlan Crawford

Olly Holtham

Hamish Johnson

Zayne McLay

Briannah HadfieldBroach

Ailan McDonald

Amber Macquarie

Eliza Pudney

Eshee Pasaol

Shay Young

Nathan Clarke

Cameron Dobbs

Christopher Guiney

Kaitlyn Hawkes

Gracie Hellmrich

Teniesha Holdem

Maggie Holtham

Brisea Lagos

Eilish McDonald

Eshaa Pasaol

Kelty Payne

Marcus Wilson

Sophie Anderson

Josh Boon

Rebecca Boon

Mackai Butt-Bain

Damian Clements

Ceara Harris

Marrek Hignett

Abbigail Murdoch

Isaac Ryall

Melissa Smith

Andrew Wakelin

Chloe Anderson

Lucy Barnes

Jacob Heap

Talen Hignett

Lachlan Hurst

Meg Murdoch

Annie Shearer

Zak Smith

Gemma Anderson

Hannah Bates

Nick Brien

Isamu Edmondson

Stefan Gardner

Grace Habberfield-Short

Renee Habraken

Twila-Dawn Heslip

Grace McHaffie

Zach Mills

Ben Slade

Joe Brien

Hayden Divers

Kengo Edmondson

Maya Edmondson

Declan Gardner

Ayla Hendry

Ted Herlund

Isabelle Lett

Nick Miles

Alex Reid

Poppy Geary

Bea Gorospe

Jamela Gorospe

Olivia Hollows-Booth

Mac Holmwood

Luke O’Connor

Matthew Onosai

Conner Potter

Sana Rogers

Nicholas Stevens

William Gorospe

Evelyn Holden

James Hollows-Booth

Luca Midgley

Hamish O’Connor

Madison Tarver

Archie Waymouth

Mackenzie-May
Woodrow

Riley Young
Godley A

Godley B

Macaulay A

Macaulay B

Tasman A

Tasman B

Congratulations to the following students who won vouchers: Dobson: Nathan Clarke, Godley: Chloe Anderson, Macaulay:
Ayla Hendry and Tasman: Mac Holmwood.

Production Progress

All roles are now cast! We will be starting Sunday rehearsals this weekend. Please check the rehearsal schedule at the back of the newsletter. All students involved have also been given a copy. If there
are any conflicts with rehearsal times then please email kathrynl@mackcollege.school.nz or lisaf@mackcollege.school.nz
We would love to hear from parents who could assist us in the following areas:
Wardrobe and make up
Set construction and painting

Prop creation/sourcing
Again please email one of the above teachers.

Production Rehearsal Schedule
Date

Time

Who

Place

17/3 - Sunday

1-4

Main roles

Music Room

20/3 - Wednesday

1:30 - 3

All cast

Music Room

24/3 - Sunday

1-4

All cast

Hall

27/3 - Wednesday

9-3

All cast

Music Room/Hall

28/3 - Thursday

9-3

All cast

Music Room/Hall

29/3 - Friday

9-1

All cast

Music Room/Hall

1:30 - 3

Main roles

3rd/4 - Wednesday

1:30 - 3

All cast

Hall

7/4 - Sunday

1-4

All cast

Hall

10/4 - Wednesday

1:30 - 3

All cast

Hall

14/4 - Sunday

1-4

All cast

Hall

17/4 - Wednesday

9-3

All cast

Hall

24/4 - Wednesday

9-3

All cast

Hall

28/4 - Sunday

1-5

All cast

Theatre

This is then Week 1 Term 2. Further rehearsals, probable all day ones will be called during this week. All students will be required except for those away on the Hillary Challenge.

